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This holiday give a gift from the heart. Give HeartART.
It’s not too late to send family, friends and business associates one of
my hand-painted Christmas cards, but you’ll have to put your order in soon!
And it’s not too late to purchase gift packets of my all-occasion, hand-painted
notecards to use as stocking stuffers, either. To preview my wide array of
designs, please visit the HeartART section of my website at
www.SuzetteBoulais.com. My notecard gift packets are also available at
Beck’s Florist, Monroe Gallery, I Know You Like A Book and Picture This Gallery
and Framing.

Star of Light

The hills are alive with The Sound of Music colors
If I ever decide to write a book someday, I think I’d like to title it,
“Everything I Needed to Learn In Life, I Learned From Watching The Sound
of Music.” Even this painting, “View From The Course”, is loosely inspired by
the classic movie with its green mountain view, swirling clouds, and blue skies.
To see more of my abstract paintings, please visit www.SuzetteBoulais.com.
“View From the Course”

Logos to go________________________________________________________

Looking to update or create a new logo?
Let me enhance your image-building efforts

Alicia Curtis next to “Our Soleil”

Here is one of my paintings,
“Our Soleil,” in golds,
yellows, oranges and reds
to complement the rich
Tuscan color scheme
in this Metamora home.
For more photos of my artwork
in their Happy Homes go to
www.SuzetteBoulais.com.

Are you looking to update or
revamp your existing logo? Let me help.
Here is a logo I recently designed for
Floral Expressions when owner Dave
Cramer asked me to create a more
contemporary logo for his downtown
Peoria floral shop.
My design shows a tulip in a
simple gesture of reaching up and
outward toward the light.
If you’d like me to update your
existing logo or develop an entirely new
look and logo for your group or
business, please email me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

Floral Expressions

To see a full display of designs please visit my new website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

